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wakening to prayer

I?m sitting in a nice rocking chair at the Charlotte airport, 
watching hordes of people walking past me, and I am 
wondering how God fits into their lives; their 
consciousness. I am realizing that each one of us has a 

unique relationship with God. While some are communing with God 
on a deeper level, others are not even sure that God exists. 
Nonetheless, God is communing with every person, touching each 
one?s heart and luring each one to a true LOVE. 

If you believe that this is happening then you are already 
praying. One of the difficulties with prayer is that we tend to spend 
our time doing only the things that produce results, that we can see. 
If we don't see results, we most likely will not continue the activity. 
Prayer demands faith, that God hears our prayers and responds to 
them whether or not we can see or measure the results. 

So, where to begin with prayer? Prayer simply begins with 
waking up to the reality of God's presence everywhere and in 
everything. To the truth that God's love for us is immense! For an 
example, I will use this song to remind us of this truth.

?Oh, the love of my Lord is the essence of all that I  love here on 
earth. All the beauty I see He has given to me and His giving is 

gentle as silence?.

God is in us and all around us. Prayer begins when we learn 
to experience this presence. It is not reciting rote prayers from the 
mind, but rather experiencing God in the heart where gratitude 
begins to sprout in response to all that God has given to us. At times 
we are ravished by the beauty of creation without even thanking 
God who is its giver. God does not shout, ?Look what I have given 
you?. His giving is gentle as silence; it flows out of Love. Only the 
heart can respond to it. 

Next comes the awareness that God is working in our hearts 
somehow. 
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?Every day, every hour, every moment has been blessed by the strength 
of His Love. At the turn of each tide, He is there at my side and His touch 

is as gentle as silence?.

Again, only the heart knows it has been touched by God. In true 
prayer, the mind and the imagination become inactive, they are calm, but 
the heart is very active in loving God, who is our spouse. We do not feel 
God?s touch, but we know in our hearts that grace has come to us, that God 
has stirred our inner selves in some way to make us stronger in living a life 
of Gospel love. 

Even when we are aware of this giving and touching of God, 
expressions of immense love, we still sin.

?There?ve been times when I've turned from His presence and I?ve walked 
other paths, other ways. But I?ve called on His name in the dark of my 

shame and His mercy was gentle as silence?.

Our sins can devastate us at times and even become blocks to real 
prayer. Humility and repentance are required if we want to continue in this 
prayer. We have to know who we are before God our creator, and humbly 
acknowledge that we are not always the image God has created us to be. 
When we come to prayer humbly and repentant, God's mercy frees us to 
continue our communion with God in peace and serenity. In this prayer, 
the heart knows God's gifts, touches, and forgiveness. In this prayer God is 
doing the praying in us; all we have to do is wake up. Ultimately, it is God?s 
grace that will create within us a life of prayer. 



?Novitiate is a time of prayer.? It?s been said to 
me many times by many friars with many different 
variations and while it is accurate, the definition of 
prayer is a little hazy to me. Like many who grew up 
Catholic, I was raised on simple prayers; the ?Hail 
Mary,? ?Our Father? & ?Glory Be.? I eventually 
developed the habit of using those prayers as a form 
of payment to God. An ?Our Father? for my family, a 
?Hail Mary? for my cousins in the womb and always 
the prayer to St. Anthony to help me find the many 
things I lost (which typically worked). While praying 
in that way is still praying, the trap that I fell into 
was that my prayer never changed and grew as I did 
and again like many, prayers became mechanical 
and lost their affect. 

If my time so far with the Capuchins has taught 
me anything it?s that prayer is talking to God. Plain 
and simple. A line in the Liturgy of the Hours, a 
decade of the rosary or a gifted moment of peace 
and contemplation in meditation are all part of an 
ongoing conversation between myself and God. But, 
I realize that I need to be willing to adjust my prayer 
in whatever way that I need to speak to God. In 
postulancy my prayer life was filled with graces I 
needed at the time. I found words that spoke 
directly to me. In meditation I found a peace to help 
me process the rapid growth and drastic life change 
I had made to start my initial formation. However, 
when I started the novitiate all that suddenly shifted. 
While my prayer methods were the same, somehow 
the graces had seemingly stopped. God was still with 
me but something was not working the same.

The issue, I am slowly learning, was that I was 
still praying as if I were still in postulancy. As if the 
change of scenery and new brown habit didn?t tip 
me off. I was in a vastly different place with a 
completely unfamiliar pace of life. So I have come to 
realize that I need to adapt my prayers to my 
surroundings. The beauty of the ongoing 
conversation that is prayer is that it is completely 
based on how I need to speak to God at any 
particular moment. God is unchanging and is able to 
receive anything I can throw at him. With this 
perspective of what prayer is, it is only as stale as I 
let it become. There are many resources given to us 
here on prayer and contemplation. Between specific 
workshops, our library with volumes of prayer from 
the great mystic saints and the writings and life of 
St. Francis, there is no shortage of material to help 
me adjust my prayer.

In addition to praying in any way that I need I 
have come to realize another important aspect of 
prayer. I can not be afraid to ask for what I need 
from God. Sounds simple for some but for me I have 
found that asking for help when I need it is no small 
feat. The gospels mention frequently about 
perseverance in prayer and that means praying for 
personal help from God. God loves each one of us 
individually which means He cares about us 
personally and He cares about every aspect of our 
lives. So whether I ask for help in prayer, in my 
ministry or in simply being still for a moment, I 
know if I ask and if it is truly what I need, God will 
give it to me. And I can only hope that after I ask, I 
can have the courage to receive what I need.
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Novices & Prayer 



he Franciscan Crown is a rosary 
consisting of seven decades in 
commemoration of the Seven Joys of the 
Virgin, namely, the Annunciation, the 
Visitation, the Nativity of Jesus, the 

Adoration of the Magi, the Finding in the Temple, the 
Resurrection of Jesus, and finally, either or both the 
Assumption of Mary and the Coronation of the 
Virgin.  The devotion was granted many indulgences 
by different Popes, becoming the most heavily 
supported devotion in the Church. Whereas other 
rosaries required blessed beads to be used in order 
for any associated indulgences to be received it was 
unnecessary for a Franciscan rosary to have been 
blessed or even to use beads at all in specific 
instances.

The Franciscan Crown has variously been called 
the Franciscan Rosary, the Seraphic Rosary or the 
Rosary of the Seven Joys of Our Lady. The "Seven 
Joys" is a devotion that recalls seven joyful episodes 
in the life of the Blessed Virgin Mary. The practice 
originated among the Franciscans in early 
15th-century Italy. The themes resemble the 
12th-century Gaudes, Latin praises that ask Mary to 
rejoice because God has favored her in various 
ways.

Franciscan historian Father Luke Wadding 
(1588-1657) dates the origin of the Franciscan Crown 
to the year 1422. When an apparition of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary took place in Assisi, to a Franciscan 
novice named James. As a child, he had the custom 
of offering daily the Virgin Mary a crown of roses. 
When he entered the Friars Minor, he became 
distressed that he would no longer be able to offer 
this gift. The Blessed Virgin appeared to him to give 
him comfort and showed him another daily offering 
that he might do: to pray every day seven decades of 
Hail Marys, meditating between each decade on one 
of the seven joys that she had experienced in her 
life.

Among the Friars Minor, the promotion of this 
devotion is attributed to St. Bonaventure, Bl. 
Cherubin of Spoleto, St. John Capistran, Pelbart of 
Temesvár, and St. Bernadine of Siena to mention a 
few. St. Bernadine is also said to have had a vision of 
the Virgin Mary when he was meditating on the 
seven joys of Mary.

From the 20 mysteries of the Rosary, the novices 
each chose one with a prayer intention of their 
choice. We invite you to pray this ?Novice Crown? 
with them.

T
A Novice Crown.



Capuchin 
pr ayer  & 
meditation is 
the Blissful 
savor ing of the 
Divine 
Pr esence 
within you.

-- Octavian Schmuke OFM Cap 

The Visitation
For perseverance in constant and daily conversion.

For Our Blessed Mother to visit the hearts of those who have lost hope
The M anifestation of Chr ist at the W edding of Cana

That we may all allow Christ to turn the water of our human love into wine of His divine Love for 
all humanity.

For the New Evangelization; for the conversion of souls.

The Proclamation of the Kingdom of God, and H is Call to Conversion
To find the courage to do what Christ asks of us.

The Transfiguration
That we may allow the Spirit to transfigure our hearts so that we may love and serve God in the 

path he leads us.

The I nstitution of the Euchar ist
For those who have lost the faith, that they might find faith once more.

The Scourging at the Pillar
Growth in my weakest virtue, healing of all known & unknown wounds.

 The Crowning with Thorns
For all those in need of courage to share their faith.

The Carrying of the Cross
For all who struggle to persevere with the crosses they have been gifted with, that they may bear 

witness to the unity Christ has with each of us, as He Himself remains evermore present to us 
during cries of need.

The Descent of the H oly Spir it
For an outpouring of the Holy Spirit in our world especially among the Youth.



O Mar y , my  bel oved Mother !
I  pu t  my sel f  en t i r el y  i n to y our  

hands
and pl ace i n  the depths of  y our  
I mmacu l ate Hear t ,
the pr eci ous tr easur e of  my  vocat i on .

You know God?s pl an  for  me.
Gr an t that  I  may  know them i n  

such a cl ear  way  that I  may  never  
hesi tate to embr ace them; 
and obtai n  for  me the gr ace,
so that my  w i l l  may  never  be separ ated 
f r om the Di vi ne Wi l l  of  God. 

Amen
Vener abl e Fel i x de Jesus Rougi er  M.Sp.S.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.

Thank y ou  for  the wor l d so sweet,
thank y ou  for  the food we eat,

thank y ou  for  the bi r ds that si ng,
thank y ou  God for  ever y thi ng.

Mk 11:24 ?Ther efor e I  tell you,all that 
you ask for  in pr ayer , believe that you 
will r eceive it and it shall be your s.?

Pr ayer  has helped me develop 
my r elationship with God.



God, y ou  ar e my  God
i t  i s y ou  I  seek.
Al l  that  I  am,

i s nothi ng w i thou t y ou .
Your  l ove i s l i fe,

y ou  gi ve what I  need,
as y ou  gu i de me

and y ou  hear  me.
Al l  I  need

i s y our  war m embr ace,
y our  heaven l y  gr ace,

l et  thi s be enough.
I  ask thr ough y our  Son ,

i n  the Spi r i t .
Amen.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.

Lor d,
gi ve me

to know y ou mor e,
to l ove y ou  mor e,

to fol l ow  y ou mor e,
day  by  day .

St. I gnat i us of  Loy ol a

I t can be ver y loud enter ing 
the silence of your  hear t.

Mt. 26:40 - So you could not 
keep watch with me for  one 

hour ?



?... bel i eve me, 
when y ou  t i r e on  the l ong thr ash
to y our  i sl and, l i e up, and sur vi ve.

As y ou  f l oat  now, wher e I  hel d y ou
and l et  go, 

r emember  when fear
cr amps y our  hear t  what I  tol d y ou :

l i e gen t l y  and w i de 
to the l i ght- y ear  star s, 

l i e back, and the sea w i l l  hol d y ou . 

 Phi l l i p Booth -  Fi r st  Lesson
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.

Eter nal  Father , 
I  of fer  y ou  the Body  and Bl ood,

Sou l  and Di vi n i ty  of  y our  bel oved Son  
pr esen t i n  thi s Euchar i st  

and i n  al l  the Euchar i sts today  as 
expi at i on  for  our  si ns 

and for  those of  the whol e wor l d. 

For  the sal vat i on  of  al l  the sou l s 
especi al l y  those most di stan t 
f r om y ou, for  the eter nal  r est  
of  the sou l s i n  pur gator y  and 

especi al l y  for  the most for gotten  
and the r ecen t l y  en ter ed. 

For  the heal i ng of  the si ck, 
and for  al l  those who have asked for  

pr ay er s and ar e i n  need of  our  pr ay er s, 
known and unknown, 

fam i l y , f r i ends and enemi es. 
Last l y , for  Pope Fr anci s and for  my  

i n ten t i ons.
Amen.

When you sing you pr ay twice. 
- St Augustine -



God?s Spi r i t ,
come i n , open  my  hear t  to 

y ou .
My  sou l  i s thi r st i ng for  y ou .

Fi l l  me w i th y our  l ove,
pour  ou t y our  f i r e and power ,

f l ood me, satu r ate me.
Come Hol y  Spi r i t , come

and act  on  me.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.

Lor d Jesus Chr i st ,
Son  of  the Li vi ng 

God,
have mer cy  on  me,

a si nner .

Pr ayer  is a par ticipation in 
the love of the Father .

Pr ayer  is a ballad of love 
between God and me.



Jesus Chr i st  w i thi n  me.

Jesus, on  my  voi ce.

Jesus, on  my  l i ps.

Jesus, i n  my  hear i ng.

Jesus, on  my  ear s.

Jesus, i n  my  hands.

Jesus, on  my  touch.

Jesus, i n  my  m i nd.

Jesus, on  my  thoughts.

Jesus, i n  my  si ght.

Jesus, on  my  ey es.

Jesus, i n  my  hear t .

Jesus, on  my  sou l .

Jesus, i n  my  ?

Jesus, on  my  ?

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.

Al m i ghty ,
Just and Mer ci fu l  God
gr an t us i n  our  m i ser y ,
the gr ace to do for  y ou  al one
what we know y ou want us to do
and to al way s desi r e what
pl eases y ou , thus
i nwar dl y  cl eansed,
i n ter i or l y  en l i ghtened and
i n f l amed by  the Hol y  Spi r i t ,
we make our  way  to y ou .

 -  St  Fr anci s

Pr ayer  is as essential to our  life, as oxygen 
to our  lungs. Removing pr ayer  fr om your  

life is spir itual suffocation.



Al m i ghty , eter nal , 
just  and mer ci fu l  God
Gr an t us i n  our  m i ser y  

the gr ace to do
for  y our  sake 

al one what we know 
y ou want us to do

And al way s to desi r e 
what pl eases y ou .

Thus i nwar dl y  cl eansed,
I n ter i or l y  en l i ghtened 

and en f l amed by  the f i r e 
of  the Hol y  Spi r i t

We may  be abl e to fol l ow  
i n  the footpr i n ts

Of  y our  bel oved Son , 
Our  Lor d Jesus

And so make our  way  to y ou , 
Most Hi gh,

By  y our  gr ace al one
Who l i ve and r ei gn
I n  per fect  Tr i n i ty  

and i n  si mpl e un i ty
One al l - power fu l  God

for ever  and ever .
Amen.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet consetetur sadipscing elitr.



Cl ose y our  ey es and l et  y our sel f  be 
car r i ed away  on  the f l ow i ng cur r en t of  
my  gr ace; cl ose y our  ey es and do not 
thi nk of  the pr esen t, tu r n i ng y our  
thoughts away  f r om the fu tu r e just  as 
y ou  wou l d f r om temptat i on . Repose i n  
me, bel i evi ng i n  my  goodness, and I  
pr omi se y ou  by  my  l ove that i f  y ou  say  
You take car e of  i t . I  w i l l  take car e of  i t  
al l ; I  w i l l  consol e y ou , l i ber ate y ou  
and gu i de y ou .



Rosary interview



Br. Jose has made quite a few rosaries, for the Gala 
he taught the novices to make rosaries with great 
success. October being the month of the Rosary we 
took some time to interview him on this subject.

What  inspired you t o star t  making rosar ies?

My grandpa.

How long have you been making t hem?

About 2 years now.

Do you pray while making t he rosary?

Yes I do. I pray that whoever uses the rosaries I 
make may be filled with many graces and have a 
better  understanding of the Motherly love of Mary.

What  is t he f irst  st ep? Second? Etc?

Cut the twine and melt ends using a lighter. 

Then create the body of the rosary. 

Start by making the knots. 

Tie a total of 10 small knots 

and a large knot per mystery. 

How do you make t he knot s and t he cross?

Take a look at the pictures.

Taking a guess, how many have you made?

13 for novices, 

1 grandpa, 

1 for my parents, 

6 for friends /  family 

and 1 for myself. 

What  mystery(s) is your favor it e?

ALL :) 

What  mater ials do you use?

Twine.



A pr imar y pur pose 
of the novitiate is to 
discer n our  vocation 
to Capuchin life. 

In pr ayer  and with a 
fr ee hear t,
br . Ashwin and br . 
Alexander , chose to 
discer n out of the 
Capuchin novitiate.

We thank them for  
their  fr ater nal love 
and pr ay that they 
may fur ther  discer n 
and gr ow in the path 
God is calling them 
to live. 



ABOUT US
CAPERONE is a newsletter 
produced and edited by 
the novices of the North 
American Pacific Capuchin 
Conference.

NOVICE CO-EDITORS

EDITORIAL DIRECTOR
Br. Phil Bernier OFM, Cap.

Br. Matthew Lontz  OFM, Cap.

Br. Igor De Bliquy OFM, Cap.

SAN LORENZO
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1802 Sky Drive

P.O. Box 247

Santa Ynez, CA 93460

805.688.5630   
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@ THECAPERONESLS

Visit , l ike and share our  page 
for  updat es bet ween issues 

and m ore pict ures!
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